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exPRESSlon'

iri the near future. correct or unnecessary

partnent, the present ed-
ucatl-onal event of HamlLn

date, representatlves
from the L,inguisticet
loliticat Sciencer Learn-
lng Skills and Econ and
lianagement departments
have partlcipated eo far.
Plans are being made to
hoat members of New Col-
lege, Sociology, Arts,
Biology and other.groupg

The average turnout
has been between ettht
and flfteen people per
event, most of whom were
freshmen. This small

KNAPPS
MAIN ST" ln ROC-TIESIER

Good Food and Drlnkg

House Councll hae been relatively new procedure
labeled a success. To at Oakland, used for the

boxes concernlng Pre-
registratlon. This ls a

first tl"me last SPring.
The letters lnforrned

etudents of their facultY 1

advisors and urged them
to see theee advlsors be-
fore registration. Ihe
purpose of this advlsing
ls to lnsure that the
students take the right
classes, rather than ln-

. oneg. Students are re-
quested to see theLr ad-
visors between November
1st and 16th.

The nriin purpose of

W: lleresa Blundell

The Residence HaIl
Programming Corirmittee
wtIl be sPoneoring a Ta-
Ient Show on lridayr De-
cember ?th. rhere will
be cash prlzes awarded
in geveral categoriee
for the best act. Sne
Judges for the show wll1
conslst of facultY staff'
and students. It is man
-dato.ry that at leaet one
O.U.'- student ParticlPate
ln each aet. APPllcatlon

Library Term
Paper Servicg
By: Cindy Ashcraft

Havlng trouble ftndlng
lnfornatlon for Your re-
search PaPers? Kresge
Llbrary le agaln offerlng
a tern paper consultation
service . Thie eervice t
first lnlttatetl ln' SPrtng
terrn of last Yearr is de-
oigned to helP students
fintl reeeareh fafornatlon
on the toPics of their
papers. An lncllvlciual
Lppointment ls set uP
wiin a llbririan who, af-
ter checking into the
subject, ouggests Poss-
ible sources and helPs
the student use the dlf-
ferent LlbrarY referenceS
avallable. To get helPt
stop ln at the reference
desic or caL:- 7-24?1 fron
8am to 5pn and 7-9Pnr

number allows for a more pre-regl-otratlon ls to
Lntlmate settlng but more nake thinge more eonvie-
people are urged to par- nient for studentsr e11-
ticipate. The success of urinating the hassle of
this progrann is due to long linee and closed
the conbined efforts of oLasBes.
Doreen Biery1a, MIke Pre-reglstration runs
Musci and the Hamlln from N6vember 12th to
House Councll. Announce- 15th at 161 North Found-
nent of these events are ation HaII.
dlstrlbuted to all resl-
denter mailboxes and are
posted around the campus.

TALE ttr I It 0w tii#:f,l$;iilr'

Fitzgerald House ls
eponsorlng a Christmas
toy drive for toyless
chlldren. While home for
Thanksglving, please 1-ook
for unused and useful t6ys.
Colleetlon eentere will
be set up,

feaEurlng the
INAPBURGERII

++



Apathy
By: Terri Chivarotti

The 0akland exPRESSlon
1s supposedlY a newsPaPsr
for all resldents and it
.should be a Publieation
containing something of
lnterest to all residents.
However, the majoritY of
contrlbutions are ftom

-i iiis nme n-stua err lrrE--
Seholare residing in
HamIin. Thls does create
a problem because this
paper cannot adequatelY
reflect the views of
upperclassmen if the
.reeldents t of Hil1, PraYIe t
and Fltzgerald donr t
contribute.

Our paPer does encour-
age contributlons' be theY
in the form of an artlclet
edltorial, or short letter
to the editor. A11 artielee
sulmitted w111 be serLous-
Iy considered for Publi-
cltion as long as'the
edltors deem them to be
in rrgood tasterr.' In
essence all that neans ig
that the article be some-
thing other than one cont-
inuois stream of obscenitlea.

lioPefull"Y oui next
edltion, coming out Nov.
25, will contaln eontrib-
utions from some new
aources, if and onIY lf a
few residents eet- oif tbeir

. asses and bring thelr
'contribritions over to our
I mailbox at 44O Hamlin'
Thanks much !

-f

iE
coffeehouse
by: IvlarY Allen

As You all know bY now
the Coifeehouse is under
tt"* aatt"gement. Two verY
iine ana-caPaDle PeoPle
are running it now: DannY

"tta 
.1"y. on their flrst

nlght as managers, lh"Y
nad to close earlY be-
cause of some trouble'l
At about l-0:OO a large
g"orP of PeoPIe came lnto
{ne Coffeehouse. There
were onlY three of us
working at the tlme.
People started getttng
on"irv and began to order
irs aiound. fhen they be-
gan to argue with ue a-
bout the food or refuslng

to pay for all of the
items-purchased. After
about 15 rninutes of thie
hassle, DannY decided to
close ttp. ^here were a
lot of angrY PeoPle to
contend with. PeoPle who
were hungrY and eame down
to get something to'eat
and couldrft.----The Coffeehouse is not

" r6tt"y-taking oPeratlo!'
it f" iun for-the beneflt
of the resident etudente
who canft get off camPue
for a midnight snack.
Unless all the etudentb
cooperate the Coffeehouse
wt1l elose down every
rright as soon as the
ir6utfe starte. Itrs not
worth the hassle the vol--
unteere have to Put uP
vith. So please be a
1itt1e more considerate
of the PeoPle serving You
especially lf therers a
big crowd.
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Carole's Corner
By: Carole Knopp

November is the month
of Thanksgiving. The month
we look forward to get-
ting away from sehool for
a vacation of eating, .

resting, and visiting with
famlly and frlends.

But shouldntt Thanks-
giving be more than simp-
ly a one day celebration?
Maybe our once a year
Thanksgiving ehould algo
be surrounded by 164
other days of rtthanksllvlng.

What is thankellving?
Thanksliving is livlng
Thanksgiving every day,
not just one day in Nov-
ember.

ThanksLlving ls not
feeling sony fbr your-
self when you have to ,ge!
up J.n the mornlng, real 1z-
lng that many people sick
1n hospitals nay never get
out of their beds bgain.

Thanks]lving is remem-
bering little things like
bussing your tray after
eating, reallzing that
another student working ln
the .eafeterla has enough
to do without doing your :

job for you.

Thankstiving is study-
ing to the hest of your
ability, realizing how
many others cannot enjoy
learning at the level
yourre at du'e to laek of
either financial or emotlon-
aI resources.

Thanksllving is takingpride in the place ln whlch
you )-ive by following itorules and cioing nothing to
nake your resldence hall a
less pleasant place in
which to 1ive, real.izi ngthat other students who are
also paying to live here
oo not tieserve to suffer
the consequences of your
own sel fi sh destruetlon or
sl oppiness.

-FEATURES-,T-
mate, suite mate, fLoorfrlends, R.A., or anyone
else you come ln eontact
with. It is aecepting
them as people with faulte
and. weaknesses, and for-
glving them for these things.It 1s letting them need you,
reallzing that you also
need them.

Thanksliving is even
appreelating and respeet-
lng nature ae we1l as
people and places. It ie
cherishlng the beaut',' around
Xour real'lzing that cltynolse, dirty alr, and
crowded space eould be here
instead of thls lovely
place.

_ - Finally, Thanksliving
is falling asleep anxioueto wake up to another new
day in which you get an-
other one of your own
unique chances to thanksllve.
Another day to truly pre-
pare younseLf and those
around you for the onee ayear day when we say werrThankggive. rl
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By: Glenn Rader and
Gary plochinskl

Last Weekr_s Contest WeinerTE-Te$ner o?-T*i:
weekts contest was nAmmer
Edtf Shack. He has se-lectid to exehange hlsfree trip to Toronto, wltheverything included 6ut
expen6es for one weekendat the NOTEIJIJ MOTEIIiil
nast ltciereTE]6?ffi..
,Congratulations Shackg

Worde..of Wisdom
'rl{hen you are up to

ilgur neek in alligators,
j lt is often diffiiutt t6
iTe1nlnd yourself that your
l lnitlal objective was toldraln the swamp.rr
I

'iAre loq One of Those

-

Ate-you Z;fr':fthose
OAKLAIIO E

By: Mary Elston

APE P? -persons Hho !,vas 17 years
old when tire drinking andvotlng age was 21, Ihen
'when you' reaehed 19, they
lmade the drinking ana v0-

LaSt Weekend I finallv urrrg a€le rtty I was and I
did ir:., ;ia;;_"&""--_"iia usually blame the legis_
weeks oi-oai.ii"d;-i;";i;;- rature for the chronlc
up my duds ind got away. I -shakel] I had by the time
nevei realized iust ttJio' - t was 20.
habit fgrTing- sihool could ,. This week, Nov. 10,be unril I walked inro my oifr i,aay-oi-p"itftual Mo_friendrs house at nine o- tion-woi.ra-cn,l"in presentsclock and handed my I.D. r,shauishn; Ri;;;;"nee..g5,card to her husbanil wtro was $5, llq;i"pi""'i.i to bestanding in the.doo::way. aiicussear-*irieir'wilr eoverIt was really a strange, sueh broad "a""" ""transition to make, especial- elllightenment-"itn ,r_ly the next morning. i walk- ilriif pou""""inn", keep_ed into the kitchen an4 for i-ng youi traveling burlgeta minute I was lost,- "yy- ^.Afwnto zero tnrougn rxiek-Gos, where is my meal tiiket?'f]gksn ,, ticrcei sates,
Yt *l:l.r::}:fl me wtrerher Ji""urng an audienee wj th

;:i:tliil ilri"t* li::I,,f:: *:* ji:iirui:;:fujl;
eonrt. on p. 5, col. 1

tlng age 18? I was and f



Personal Ads
Jean: Thanks for the
ye1. low l''rndana .

Harold

Happy lSth lti rthday t,o
nY rrBirthday Buddies"
Janet, Terri, an4 Mary-
Ellen. Yes, girls weIve
finally laught up!

' J,Ove,
2?_7 B

14e

Abe: Beware of those
after yorrr trodv.

FJqMFgom ins
By: Pete Polllno

It was a sunny, but
cold Novem.ber afternoon
as OUrs Homeeoming began
with the music of Andover
High'school I s marching
band playlng uBeglnnlngstr
and the OU Honecoming
eourt followlng the mayor
of Rochester ln an antique
ear. The band was follow-
ed by Roeper High School's
deeorated MG which ear-
rled their unlque rrhome-

comir,5 Lvur u \ rruslrEr ao
'an all hoys hlgh sehool
; isn I t it? ) Novi Hlgh
Sehoolrs band followed
next wlth frMusic to Wateh
Girlrs Byu and there eer-
tainly were some to wateh
wlth majorettes and
beauty queens from Pon-
tiac Catholie and .Roeh-
ester Hlgh Schools all
on hand. Oakland I s own
Slavlc Folk Ensemble
performed ln thelr eth-
nle eostumes.fhe St.
Clair band and a ear
decorated by Southfleld
H{gh conel.uded the ear-
avan.

The parade broke
up behind' Varner Hafl
and attention shifted
to the soeeer field
where the Oakland Plo-
neers prepared for thelr
contest against the
Northern Michigan Wi ld-
eats, eoaehed by Jerry
Motzer, son of OaklandIs
eoaeh John Motzer. A
gang of spirited fans and
some members of the high
school bands watehed and

-llstened to the PA
eommentary, as the pio-
neers dominated play
throughout the first
half and eeored onee,
only to be ealled baek
on an offsiders eall. At
half tine the Homeeomlng
Corrrt was lntrodueed as
the 1 oyal erowd wa'v€r pom
poms and trled desperater
1y to keep warm.

The game eontinrred
and Oakfand again press-
ed play until Tim MeEv?y
seored on a serambl e ln
front of the net. Oak-
'l and t s defense spark) ed
wlth everyone trrrning in
strong performanees, €6-
pecially John Clark and
Mark Lang who were
ehosen flrst and seennd
stare of the gane. Late
in the perlod Ken White-
side passed to Larry
Mrtrray who sh't the bal 1
behind the Wi l deats
goa.l 1.e. Northern Miehigan
gorrld not sustain a
strong lri rre untl l, in
thp final second= of t,he
Came, Jerry Motzer wa.s
awarded a penalty kiek
from 12 yatds out, in
wh i eh Oakl and rs goal i e
had 1lttle ehance. The
eonl t. oh' P.5r nol .

@ff,,'!nn,grGr,
NEW WITCH /N IOWN

404 MAIN ST. ROCHESIER
652-3030
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conrt. from P.1
con" I came back to reality,
Do you remember what it was
like eating real eggs and
bacon for'brEEfast? I had
not realized how much I had
missed the atmosphere of
home. I had forgotten just
how much wearing an apron
and drying dishes meant to
0€.

Night-time was the worst-
it was too quiet. Imagine
trying to fall asleep with-
out the gentle vtreezing of
your roomnate' or the thumPt
thunp, thump 6f t'Basketball
Jones" above you. I final-
lv fel1 asleeo while dis-
cissing the "itise and Fa1l-
of the- Roman Empire" with
rnysel-f ,

Sunday I enjoyed the
ultimate-"I toort i bathl-
Imagine turning on the tflltl
faucet and actually getting
hot !,rater- lots of it. It
didnft nm out either. I
iust sank back and tried to
lose *yself in a1-1 the soaP
bubbles while thinking about
getting a four Point 9Il mY
ehinese nid- term. Suddenl-Y
I heard the screams of mY

friend who was franticall'Y
pounding on the door.
rtMary, Mary, have you drown-
ed? Therers water seePing
under the door.,i"

Thoughts of China quick-
lv went down the drain as I
glabbed for towels to mop

'up the mess. the day went
by quickly and by late after-
noon I was packed and readY
to leave. In closlng the
door behind me, I reached
into my pocket and tried
locking the door with my
0.U. room key. I couldn't
figure out wtry it woul,dn t t
fit unti] I felt a gentl.e
hand on my shou.l der and
heard, "Mary, itrs time to
go home. . . t' An hour or so
1ater, after bidding my
friend farewe1l, and thank-
ing her for rescuing me for
the weekend, I headed back
to my room. (The key fit chis
time.) I got to sleep with-
out tal-king to myself, drift-
ing off instead to the slreet
strains of Ina Goda Davida.

The nexffi6Ell-ng n-
denberg, after finding my
meal card, I breakfasted on
orange juice and powdered
eggs. Later that day, after
fh:nking my China mid-term,
I went back to rny room and,

lchanee o f be ing i nvi ted

A. H.G Meet i ngsl;3":l:,1;i:";l;'?:fi'

treatecl myself to a cold
shower...

)

,eonr t fron'p.4
g,ane ended 2-1. The
Pioneers reeord now
:tands at 9-1-2 and the'tean has an exeel'l ent

also boasts several
prospeetlve A11-Ameriean
eandidates..

The daYrs exeite-
ment ealmed down to the
mellow sounds of the
ilFour Sorrndgn in the
heautifullY deeorated
senl-formal. atmosphere
.of the south eafeteria.
Then shortlY after 1'l:OO
Homer Young KennedY, III
and Nikki Helen Mooreland
hfere announeed as Mr.
and Ms. Oakland of 1971,

Homer, a 21 Year old
senior, hag served as a
Uni vergity Congreesman t
Arts editor for Foeust
Programming Committee of
A.B.S., former A.H.C.
representative, and Asg-
istant Advlsor to the
HilI House Counell.
Shortly afterward. Homer
said that the ousPense
was murder, and that he
hag never known OU to
keep a seeret so well.
He added that the Home-
eoming was -fun !ss2trs€
it was a fr6sh, new
idea.

Nikki, a soPhomore'
i s a volunteer at Meadow-
brook Theatre, a member'
of the Christian Fellow-
ship, a former A.H.c.
representative, and an
intramural- voll eyball
player. She exPressed
her thanks to everYone
and said that she was
shocked, amazed and at a
loss for words, brtt mueh
rnore relaxed now that it
v/as over. Homer and Nlkkl
both recelved Plaqttes
and $20 in eash. Runners-
up were Doug ClearY and
Hugo Aleman for I'1r. Oak-
land, and Diane Kastran
and Karen Hadel for Ms.
Oakland. Afl reeeived
Village Passbooks.

In all it was a
beautlful evenin6 for
those who ehose to
at tend, and i t wnrr 1 d

.havc heen impossi'bI e,

conrt. or P.6r eoll.

in Brief

byr CeLia Frye

Some very important
topies were discussed at
the Area Hall Council- meet-
ing last TtresdaY, November
6.- A representative from
Comuter Se:rrices asked
for volunteers from AnlloCo
to represent the Cor:ncil
and to help raise funds
for lounges proPosed for
Varner, Dodger Hannaht
and South Fotrrdation"

fhe Cor:ncil voted to
chanse the deadLine date
for 6etitions for the
Vice-President Position.
Thev are availabl-e at the
ttaniin Desk and must be
returned to 502 HanLin no
later than midnightr Mon-
dayr Novenbex L2.

Earl Gray headed a
discussion about the Prob-
Leu of cars being parked
in the unloading cir61e
for more than the all-otted
15 minutes" The Council
voted to propose the sol--
ution of chaining the
entrance to the circle
after the gates to the
University close, from
7 p.m. to 7 a.m. A1-sot
any resident student hTho
parks ill-egal-ly in the IM
parking Lot will not be
ticketed. AHC is working
in conjunction htiLh the
Villaee Conmritcee to oL!
ganizE a 50rs Soc-Hop to
be held December L.

Any complaints about
maintenance, food service,
etc., should be taken to
your floor representative
and proper action wii-l be
taken at the meetings to
aLleviate the problem.

A cornnittee r^ras esEab-
lished to discuss some
necessary anendnents to
the A.H.C. Constitution"



A,A,V,y,c,
By: Ivlary Chahbazi

Absolutely Amateur Wo-
menrs VolleYball Club
wantg your bodlesr women.
Anyone with minimal voI-
Ieybal1 experience is
invited to drop bY tbe
Sports & Rec. Bldg. on
thursday nights at 9:OO
dressed and readY to go
(Sorry, but this was
the onty time we could
get because of the
overcrovded condition
of the SPorts & Rec.
B1dg. ) Since there
is no lnter-collegi-
ate volleybaLl team
this year at Oakland,
we have worked hard
in setting uP an in-
terestine alternative.
Hope to Eee You theret
ThuredaYsr 9:OO, ln the
,BVn. BRING A FRIDNTD! !!

SPORTS
W o m e n's 8as ket b a L ;; :"il?:i:ffi:,.,8;"11""

Woment s Basketball

By: I4ary A11en-.

Congratulations to
coaeh Kathy Williams and
the O.U. Womenrs basket-
ball team. TheY started
off the 7t-74 season with
a fantastie victorY over
Marygrove College on Thurs-
day- November 1. The half-
time seore was 19-11. IvlarY-
grove had four baskets in
the first quarter, whiel"l
proved in the end to be
their onlY baskets of the
evening. The rest of tbeir
points eame on fr:ee throws.

The strength of the
Oakland defense was Proven
when not a single Pgint
was allowed to be seored
in the fourth quarter whlle
the offense pumPed Point
after point thrortgh tne
bucket. ftre strengthened
offense had as itts high
scorer Diane Zatkoff' a
sophomore eommuter who
netted '15 Points and had
1 2 re bounds . Sue Iviumm t
who traded her football
for a basketball ' Put in
9 points behind .Diane.
The ot'hers on the team
each put forth their best
efforts to ensure an Oak-
land vietory.

Irooking ahead r You
can plan on many evenings
of exciting games. StoP
over at the SPorts and
Ree BuiJ-ding and watch one
of their games.

l.M. football
BY: Jim Chrrgrje and

Fe'"e Poll- ino
.

The IIv{ FootbalL League
held itrs SuPer Bowl game

on ThursdaY, Nov, I. The

!"rn" featureo the Bad Muffs
-gainst Roek Shaft.- The@eJ6Foff to a
fast, start with Jim Trail'
quarterbaek of the-Bad
tiu f f s. sPri nt ing 1l Yards
frifi-r. u. on the first

-- play f ron- ecrimrrrafii:. A-fier
holding Rock Shaft, the
Muffs agEfrG6down for
a T.D., this time on a
seven yard Pass from Trall

quarterbaek, Ike tse1l
unloaded a 4O Yard T. D.
pass to his halfbaek Wig
i{a]1. The score ended 1t'(,
at the ha1f.

Late in the third
quarter the Bad lvrrrffs got
a' hre,rk o'r aGo-i]iiT-and
sonn afterward Trail hit
Jerry Ma11oY witl'' a 1O

yarrl T. D. Pass. ti"ck Fh?,tt
then stormed hack wi th I t(e
Be"l 1 gal loping 4 5" Yards 'the seore was then 19-12.
Late in t.he forrrth quarter
there eame another Tra1l to
Laroo T.D. Passr thls time
1O yarde. That Put the 

-gameon iee for the Bad Muffs.
The final score@.

o
IM FOOT BA],],

FINAI, STANDINGS

LEAGUE WL

Bad Muffs......5 O

Rock Shafts....5 1

O.lt. Eng. Soe..1 2

],EAGUE B WTr

J . A. M. F. . . . . . . . 6
Hamlin 5OOrs...4
No Names , ., , .,.2
Hamlin First
Floor All-Stars2
Chariots"......1
Anibal- Co-oPs. .O
Foothall .Team..O
?T AYOFFS

Roek Shaft eliminated
the J.A.M.F.rs"

Barl Muffs el iminatPd
the Hamlin 5OO I s.

CIIAMPIONSHIP G AI4E

336 lvlrrffs 25
Roek Shaft l2-

To all those who are receiving
the Detroit Free Press, the
confuslon in deliverY and sub-
scrlption is not the fault of
Area Ha11 Councl1.

eont!. tl.on p. 5

wilhout tne habd work
of the eommittee PeoPle:

PARADE
TE-5'5G Ashbaugh
Pam Cull en
Donna FtliPiale
Jan Fl eming
iriary Gingrieh
Jeff Joyner
Barry Mueller
Traurel Wisniewekl

DANCE
Tare,n Capriotti
Jean Fentress
Darlene Flack
WendY Hauser
Ivli ke RuddY

PUBI,ICITY
ETTIAffieldof
Jake Herzog
Joe J,oraciano
Peggy Petz

and last of afl the
Derson who originated
lnd organized the entire
event: Paul rt i)OCrr lvioga.
It was a iob well done.

CONGSATU],ATIONS !

o
2
2

4
5
6
6


